Newton Running Athlete Christopher Zablocki Wins Miami Marathon in 2:18

BOULDER, Colorado —February 1, 2017— Newton Running Athlete Christopher Zablocki, 28, of Essex, Connecticut, won the Miami Marathon on January 29, 2017 in 2:18:15. A former Dartmouth runner, Zablocki broke away at the 23-mile mark to defeat Kenyan runner-up Hillary Too (2:19:42) and former two-time Miami Marathon winner Luis Carlos Rivero Gonzalez (2:20:01) of Guatemala. Zablocki was wearing the Newton Running Distance Elite.


About Newton Running:

Newton Running, based in Boulder, CO, is a leading manufacturer and marketer of performance running shoes for runners of all types, from first-time runners to seasoned marathoners. Newton Running’s patented Action/Reaction™ Technology provides dynamic full foot cushioning and lightweight cushioning. Newton Running shoes are available at hundreds of specialty retailers across the country and around the world and at www.NewtonRunning.com. Launched in 2007, the Company was named after Sir Isaac Newton and Newton’s third law, which is the technology that has made Newton Running shoes renowned. As a certified B Corporation, Newton Running is committed to and recognized for a higher level of accountability, sustainability and philanthropy.